A little bit about us

Our food

Principals is one of the UK’s longest established school
caterers, providing sustenance to students for almost 30
years and we really know our onions – sourced, like many
of our ingredients, from British farms. We have long been
pioneering in our approach to school meals, producing
beautifully cooked fresh food for the next generation, and
we are proud to say we are creating future foodies every
day.

We are fanatical about food and healthy eating and
are proud of our ‘cook from scratch’ approach. Most
of our vegetables, meat and eggs come from Kent and
our suppliers are certified to national standards that
ensure high quality and excellent animal welfare.

We champion great food and communal eating experiences
that promote health, happiness and wellbeing.

Our menus are created to make the most of seasonal
ingredients and are accredited to the Soil Association’s
Bronze Food for Life standard. We will offer three hot
choices daily, including delicious vegetarian dishes,
and our salad bar is legendary, with a choice of 10
simple and big bowl salads and lots of dressings and
toppings on the side.
The Pudding Club will feature three choices, with fruit,
yoghurt and homemade treats and the children will
be able to help themselves to water and homemade
breads, all laid out on the dining tables.

Creating a culture of food
Hello from Principals Catering!
We are proud to be the new caterer at The Belham
Primary School and can’t wait to take you on a
journey of change to improve the food and service.
We want to revolutionise school lunchtimes and show
you what catering for the future really means.

www.principals-catering.com

To help children understand where their food comes from,
we work to create a culture of food in our schools. We
sponsor vegetable gardens, invite suppliers and experts
to talk at assemblies, hold cookery classes and celebrate
global culture with theme days and pop-ups.
Our 360-degree approach links growing, menu
composition, cooking and lifestyle tips to take home.

Connecting with parents
To reassure you that your children’s wellbeing is at the
heart of our service, we will take every opportunity to meet
parents and guardians, getting involved with school events,
hosting parents’ evening and communicating regularly.

We can’t wait to get cracking!
Principals is ready to take The Belham on an amazing
journey that offers a real point of difference by
delivering an advanced marketing and community
programme unique to your school. Our focus is fixed
on the catering team who will deliver the best customer
service, looking after your children and nourishing
them with beautiful food cooked from scratch.

